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Medford Mail Tribune
- AN INDEPENDENT NKWHPAX'ISIl
FU13L.1SI1KD DAILY KCCI3PT SATUIt- -

DAY BY THE MEDFORD
PRINTING CO.

Tho Democratic Times, The Medford
Mall, Tlio Medford Tribune, Tho South-er- n

Orugoniun, Tlio Ashland Trlbuno.
GEOIIQE PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

lntnriil accoml-clnB- S matter a
Medford, Orocon, under tho act of
March 3, J 879.

Offlclnl Paper of the City of Medford
Official vapor or juokboii county

RUnHORIPTION RATES.
Ono year, by wall 16.00
una inonui iy man . .. uu
Per tnontli, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville und Cen
trnl Point SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.C0

SWOBII CIRCULATION.
Dally average ror nix months ending

December 31, 1010. 2721.

mil eaia Wire United Prem
Dlnpatchei.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Im on nalo nt tho
Terry Nowh Htiiml, Han Krnnol&co.
Portland Hotel Ncvvh Htand, Portland,
IJowman News Co., Portlunil, ore.
W. O. Whitney, WumIi.

CONCRETE BASE

IS BEING LAID
!

t

Clark & Hcncry Construction Com-

pany Will Start Plant Next Week

and Begin Surfacing Graders Are

nt Work on South Holly.

Tho Clitrlc & Jlonury Conntrtictlon com-

pany Htaitod Thurwluy morning laying
tno conoiut" li0 ' JmcUhoii Htieot and
nro making rapid pnign-HH- . Next week

tho plant will bo put In operation and
Hurfnclng commenced. ,

Tho curb nnil gutter gang him uliiiofft
completed their work on .Sixth utrout
nnd will Jump fioni thero to Hu.rtlott.
The giuilliu? outfit In fnHt getting Boutli
I lolly In Hlmpe. .

I

h
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COMMUNICATIONS. 4
To tho Editor: Your romuikH regard-

ing Mr. Carnegle'H luHtltiitlonury glftB
have nut ho far been ovitUhIiovvii.

Tint ohvlouH foollnluu'HH of giving
nwuy our mont valuable piuU nlti for u

inllllonulro'H hobby Iiuh ulready Huffj-clent-
ly

been demoiiHtratcd, without neei)-In- if

further comment.
In my eapaelty of unnttached rellgloUH

believer, J am In an Impartial poHiuon
to point ouf two regrettublo featurun of
Carueglo'rt llbrarien In general.

KlrHt; Tho nlm of the donator Icihih

far iiiuro tovvnnlH a lellglouH propagan-

da, rather than towards U purely phi.
lantliroploal purpoHe

Heooml: lie lutM little HurupIeK uh to

uhut meaiiH he employH, nnd the nntl-Oathol- lo

vvoikH of many iuitliiirn are In
IhoniKelvoH Hiifflolent to claim iidinlt-tanc- o

In IiIh llhnirhm
I.nt uh theiofor pity tho

though mlHlnfoimed who
want to foHter our Intellectual prog-- i

ohh.
In a booHtlng oily like ourH, cun It be

that the population Ih willing to bog for
nlniHT Ih It not rather mirpilHlng that
JuhI n few oltl.eiiH may claim the light
to HOllull. In the name of a city, the
ciuiiilm of a T A Htrun
ger. wliont money In (Unhurt with Amur
lean blood?

If Miuli eirlng oltlzeiiH win Hpoult In
our ituin. vvi' me miroly Jimtlfled In ut-

tering n vlgorouH proteat.
Now that a mutual rellgloim tolur-nnc- o

allow uh to enjoy tin uninlngled
reHt, now that our valley Ih on the erge
of an undnMimtid of pronperIty. our preH-en- t

ueedH may l mimniarlHed Into more
entorprlHlng mn, more faithful Iiounii-Vn!v- h,

liwr reHlMinnlble paieutH
Hero, like elNCWheiu. tliuiu hIiiUI al-

ways trtlHt too muny iwulom of
novel Very nlneeiely your.

J. HAMILTON.

IMPROVEMENTS TOV. VABOO.

Plans Adopted That Win Necealtato
Conldrnblo Activity In Btrt ut

Work TliU Work.
PAHl'O. WuhIi April 27 -- (.Spelttl )

lwo aumU for progreHH Liutl nlutit
thu council Hwuidid ooutiitcts that put- -

ldu for the Imnimllutu iulng and Im
provuiiiunt of tho main Nlteetn of tho
cliv

I'm W)in monlhH the council committee
Iiuh been busy Willi trips of lnntlgallon
to various oltltw of tli I'aolflu Noilh- -

fur the purpow of determining tho
muHt ileHlibU Uinil of paving for n

In this ellumt. Their report eoveiud
rtd xpeHci by miiIouh uIMch. with

concrete, HHlilmU. huwium. westrumlte,
l.llnlltlile. brioK and wood blooks The
ootniiiltU'D luiarttfd uiiuninniiMy in fn
vor of bltullthlo llhlH ware received
ftnm iHiiniHinlem ivpKMKtutlpg moot of
tile lHiVlltMllH hIhi imiiuhI i'rlees
vuilwl ooiiMlilimlily a number being of
fered (or Imwk Per Hituvr aul, tliiiu bltu
lltlilu, but In view of the favorublo

In 1I11 towns where this form of
pavement Iiuh been touted for ,u longn
period of ytwri. It was oonsldwied that
htttillthlc Ih iuiiU.stonuiiiy uiu uiiwup

ot In the long lull

Senator Turned Down.
WA8IHNHTON. April S. The

Metropolitan club tiiniml down
today tlio applUvitlon of Senatur Clarue
R WnlHWi of WKt Virginia, rtwiiournt.
for niwnWei'lil. TIiIh iigjlon followed
the wlthdmwal of the name or Itepnwon-Ull- v

MhiIJii W. I.lttlloi f New Vork.

H was hlntwl todM) thut many other
r likely to fullow.

Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given tlmt the un

dijrHlgnod will npply at tlio noAt rasuln
jneotlug of 111 oily oounolt of tho ult
of Mudford, Oiogou, on .May i, 1911, fo
a'llceimo to koII NpliltuouH, vinous an
liinjt lliuor In quantltloH los tlmii
Kullon, nt tliolr pluco of business at 3

Kront .. In unU H)'. for a period o

Mix months.
M & n J AUAMH

J)ateJ April 21. 1811

JIttklH for Health.

WOULDN'T IT JAR YOU?

ANDREW CARNEGIE, multimillionaire beneficiary
tariff, lias been lecturing congress upon the

course it should follow in revising the tariff. ;

Mr. Carnegie advises: "N6 duties updn the necessities
of life; heavy duties upon luxuries; temporary protection

Wouldn't it jar you? A man whose fortune has been
created bv an outrageous tan II that benehted only him
self and his few associates, a tariff which has made him
so rich that he cannot spend the money, and feverishly
searches for some way to jnvest it so that it will tickle
the vanity of the living until it perpetuates the folly of
the dead such a man prating of tariff reform 1

For years Andrew' Carnegie and his associates in the
iron and steel industry, fixed and controlled legislation
that forced the multitude to contribute to the privileged
few, including themselves, through a protective tariff;
for years he aided and championed the organized loot of
the many for th6 benefit of the few by Hie taxation of
necessities; for decades he has. preached the gospel of tax-in- ir

Dovertv instead of wealth, the nermanent protection
of established trusts, and profited far beyond the dreams
of avarice by his preaching; and now that an outraged
public is about to burst the bubble he is prattling tariff
reform!

It is to laugh! John Rockefeller oozing morality to
Sunday schools, Andrew Carnegie babbling tariff reform
to benefit the poor workman! It only lacks the oily Rev.
Chadbard 'ind the delectable Mr. Pecksniff to complete1
the charmed circle of the people's spiritual advisers.

TO ABOLISH THE SENATE.

VICTOR L. EEftCIER, the socialist member of congress
jrilwaukee, has introduced a resolution in the

lrouso (if repres'entaiives to abolish the United States sen
ate by constitutional amendment.

Many good reasons can be advanced as to why tho sen-
ate should be abolished. Like its model, the house of lords,
it is wholly unnecessary and serves no useful purpose.
The good ends it might have served at one time have pass-
ed away. It has become a sort of vermiform appendix
upon the body politic a source of corruption to state and
nation. '

Mr. Merger's resolution states that "the senate has
become an obstructive body a menace to the people's
liberties, a body many members of which are representa-
tives solely of certain predatory combinations; a body
which, by reason of the corruption often attending the
election of its members, has furnished the gravest public
scandals in the history of tho nation. The senate has run
its course and must, like the house of lords in England,
some day yield to the popular demand for its reformation
or abolition."

All of which is true. The resolution will not pass, if
for no other reason than because it is radical, and the peo-
ple are conservative. The fact that it was introduced by
a socialist will damn it, for the time being. Rut someone
had to start it, a,nd belore many years it will be one of the
live issues of the day.
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WABDE ON SUAXEQPEAUn

Fredurlek Wardy, HlmkeHprarean hcIioI-a- r,

Im no leM 11 couverHatlonallHt than nn
netor, and to hear him OIhcuhh IiIh

favorite Ih no Hinatl pleantiie.' lleio If

what wiih gleaned In a ulioit half IiouTh
ehut with 1 111 :

ItvMid iJhahoHpearo flrnl for the Htmy,
Nueoud for the poetry, thlul for the
phlhiHophy.

lie InnlHtH alwayn that HhakeHpenie
Ih not olmtriiHe; that there Ih no hidden
meaning In IiIh linen, ho uiaiumed with
meat, ami thut tho comiueututoiH uiil
ulitH of HhukoHpeiiui Hhould ho thiowp
overboard nnd when ono reeullH that
tin Re playH wete written foi the noting
Htage, vvheio everything must be obviouN
and elear, and not uh literature for pom-leil- tj

to puy.le over, the tiulh of IiIh
eoiitentlou Ih more uiparunt.

lie begH ono not to appioaeh aliulcoa-piui- e

un Homuthliig heavy irofouud,

"Why. HhakeHponie Ih rollicking with
fun." he exclaimed, ami then In an

KalHtaff, Jolly, fat old Juek
fond of Hack and with a belly well

lined with capon, appealed In the pur-Ku- u

of Mr Wantt
Mr. Wardu likened HhukmiHpiMire'H

wiltlugH to the Itlble In their beautiful
Hlmpllelty and quoted nmn puhhukch to
Hhow the liatuially devout, CMirlHtlau
Hplilt of the w 1 Iter. lie H tut oil (hivt
the woidM "iiod" and "Christ" appear
In HhakeHptHue'H vvorlH SR7 times. TI1I11

was on the word of someone else, Mr.
Wurdu had no; umtod tlun. which Ih uh
well, perhapH for In counting one would
proUibl) find that they wie not alwayH
Uttered In a spirit of devotion and iy
ereneo. Hut the fact that Hliakespeiuu
spoke loveiently, ilecplv. and piopheti-cull- y

In many pusHftgen was made cluar
to Mr. Waide's heaieis.

Ho oredlU him with piedletlug the
wnmlorH or eleetilelty in thlH Hue, "I'll
put a belt mound tliw wot Id In fort)
minutes,"

Mr Wanle iloubttsl the aceepled stu-lie- s

or 8liHkeHp4ure'H doiuwtlv Infelic-
ity, fur If Min. ShakttspeMie had limui

the sinew hlwtoiy umkes live, would hi
ImtiUiud luivu diitwn all the lovely, de-

voted women he has given us Itosullmy,
thu two I'urttuu. t'ordelia und tho ivotT
lie dvfemjeil ltil) Mauls'th iiKulnst the
Keiiell(ll) nvepted w"UlWt f Ur cIlHl1-Htt-

iiluliiiliu that It MiH nut liur uvvo
Hinlittlon that IimI to th orlnw which
foiever bllghttnl her life, but hel devo-

tion t a vonk, uinlilthkus himlwnd who
WMiited thliiMs. but whs loo lnu h of it
oowuiil to gut them for lilnutvlf, et
oould not be iHiutent without tlim ovv
for IIIHII. 110 lllHlsttMl, IS UMOk Of IIKMlli

fnnry qrlmliMl iImnI with) whluw vvmh
ur couuiMitvd, whthr In tjlmkeir
time or In the ciiinlUMl euuit rooordii of
today.

And so, with apt HluHirUuu nwI ijuol.
(Ml linos, nnd with lit" own fin. exre
slve ftuHi ami IJUllUttttNiv IxWlup to
eeutuutw them, Mi W'sidf counted a

f--
WAHDE AS DRUTUS

Frederlek Warde is. tho solo survivor
of what was peilmpM a group of the
gieateHt players that ever giaeed the
KugllHh-Hpouklii- g stage. What the
younger guueratlou of uetniH may do
for the classic drama Ih yet to he do-t- ei

mined. Time, tho gieat Impartial
Judgo Iiuh not yet wilt ten IiIh eiltlclsm
The HhukOHpoarouii net 01 h whose names
are known to thoHo familiar with the
di auia of the past century may properly
he divided Into two gioupH, the fiist
being John MeCullough, Kdvvln Koriesl
and the elder lloolh. These men gave
a buhl, but Hdiiiuwhat eiude pert nival
of the HIiakcHpcurouu ehaiauters. They
showed uh the physical, rathei than the
mental, mini; but with Kdwlu Hooth'H
IH'iforiuunce of the occenttlc and melaii
eholy Hamlet cubic a new mm mote

stylo of actinic thut portrayed the
subtle woiklugs of the mind. The gteat
opnnontH of this model 11 school of dra-
ma wete IM win llooth, l.awieueo liar-ret- t,

Henry Irving, Thomas Keeue,
Mansfield und Kiedeilok Waide. All but
Mr. Warde have pluved tint last aut in
the gieat drama of life; tlio hint cut-lul- u

has mug down upon them mm by
one, and no applause has scivcd to hi lug
them luick.

Most of these gentlemen have won
their fame by a supoth teiidltlou or one
or two characters. While llooth may
welt be called a versatile aetor, yet his
fuiuo reslH upon his woudeirul vlinroe-turUutlo- n

or Hamlet. Keene pcihups
stood uloue as Itlehartl the Third. Henry
Irving, was, u uharacler actor of such
tinlsh that he found In plays outside of
Hhakespeaie vehicles that wele Ix'st suit- -

ed lo biliiK nut hlx KUtleulfir xtle of ,

uctliiKi MwtthliiH, In "The Itdlht " and
I.ouIk the liileveuth wete vlutmeterN In
whleh he Ih hept reiuetnbeied.
Hauett'H eifoiinaiiee of luelutto In
"FiHiU'em-- le lteiulul" ih by fur IiIh
liutxter lirt. MuliMflold wiih no Kreut a
ItiHiu llruiniiiel, and IiIh Poetor Jekll
and Mr. llvde, the tild Kieuehmnu In

t'he 1'iirUluu lloiuuiu'e." Peel ijvnt mid
Oynuid de UlKHnio, vvei4 HrfrnimHti
of mieh umKultude that he wan never
able to leueh the artlHtle helKht In the
SWHKeH'ireuii pluH that he Imd tit- -

uUiiwl an a ehameter aetor. rrMlerieK
W'urde ,the iiuhleHt Uoiniin uf them all
Mild we cm 1. miy without vvlfh tp CUitter
th iniMit irKU.tJK 8lmheiernnii aetor
In vtlll with un The enjoyment In
wt'hlng IiIm elutrtirterliuttlou of Hrutiis
U tiUKtHl with a little feotlnK uf melon-ehol-

h irt un with hi in Ik ihnIuk
the elmtHle drMiim There are other iiIhm
tlvMt aieHl hh Ntrunirly to our ueiutfH
but none wltn th HehoUlly flnluli uf
lbrtiie tlmt Imn madu SUaKiiire vud
out lit Uuld leltnf fur iW Htr. To
kHow jJhHUiwiMwre wttll Im to have a
njotl iKliuivtloiv, and thre t no Ihcm-tlv- e

to the Htudy of thU KrMt nmiti
Ilk hIhk th )iu)M produced km tli
UixMt aclorti Iwve ihIuo1 thiu.

PerfMt ettiK Ih a life work, Tho
aator like the lwlnter Klveit u a id.- -

fiV IkiuIh fur IiIm UeUi iu the im.n i tin. and It In not until the frown of
uf lilt devotion ( tin KM it uuiMt.i .! lun. whil.n.d th. Ii.m tint In is
liven a, dullard iikimI ui.hj m .ik Mear u(. to kvc t finis), eil Htr.k. t'xkt
litnuturt vvitu Mr iir-- j mi' rj.ntu mi.owu un t t i Thix wauiv a 1 "

I
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HILL-S.P.RACE- TO

COAST HAS BEGUN

S. P. Unloads Equipment at Eureka

and Pays for Right of Way for

Yards at Grants Pass; Hill is Busy

Too, Acording to Grants Pass.

ClItANTS PAHS. Or.. April 28. From
bent InHlde Information obtainable, there
Ih apparently a raco to tho count on be-

tween tho Hill Hystcm from liigle point
to Crencent City via OruntH Ihh ,and
the Southern Pacific nyHtcm from Ku-rek- a,

Cnl., to GrantR Puhh.
Information comes that heavy

equipment nnd a largo force
of muleH and HcraperH Ih Unloading nt
Kuickn for tho Southern Paclflo. Cliartu
of tho OrantH PttHS yunlH have been
mado nt Portland. Thu Southern Pa-
cific Iiuh had option?) on lots from tin
right of way nt GiuiitH PaHS to Hogue
river for Hovernl months. All are

accepted and tho money paid for
them. Yesterday Hill Hurveyors left
hero for tho Waldo nnd Kerby district,
near whero Immense copper ledgeH and
timber Intel entH lire located. All Indica-
tions point to llvo work lioro Immed!
ately. The country opened up will com-
prise rich farming, mining, lumbering
und fruitgrowing tho .entire distance.

riLES CUBED IN 0 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMHNT Is guaranteed to

cure nny raso of Itching, blind, bleeding
or protruding piles In C to 14 days or
money refunded. COc.

Jlcstdns for Health.

Sfr. Wnrdo's performance of HrutiiH Inst
evening. In the first net wo saw the
mtiital agony Caesar's friend us he
contemplated tho sacrifice that he was
culled upon to make for' his native coun
try, dealer to him thnn ft lend or life,
and in thu fifth act his grief for the
dead P01 tla was a piece of acting that
one sues but seldom In a lifetime. And
ho wecould go on In words of prnlsu foi
this actor, gentleman and Hcholnr. The
mippoittug company wiih good, his Hon
HrneHt Wiinle, being especially good In
Casslus. Wo doubt not ti.nt ho will
wear with honor the mantle IiIm fath-
er. i:d ANDHIOWS.

Where to Go
Tonight

1im&MeaM
SaS-P- )

i Entlro chantra of prof ram:

CI.EVEK COMEDY

TENSE PHOTOPLAYS
EDUCATIONAL FOBTKAYALS

Excellent Mmlo by MIsiom Crawford
nnd Crowell,
ONE DIME'

NATATORIUM

FRIDAY NIGHT

Grand Masquerade on j

NKates
i Prizes I'or most original
j costumed lady and geiille-- j

man.

THE ISIS THEATRE
Another Biff Double Bill

CX.ARK and TURNER
!

A comedy act or Chatter, fcoiiR and!
Panco j

from licit Levy's elicull orj
iDlieot where tlu-- havo been the

for the (last fifteen wieUs.1

I 8ho' Here
MARQUUIIITE IA CONTE j

Texa Warbler i

I Present I hi soniethlnu entirely m w
In the entut.ilntin; line. A bli;
huiKh atisurtil

J WED. SAT. SUNDAY MATINEE '
iMtKi:US MOVl.NO PICTUUKS.:! I

I A Good Sone by J

I

of

of

f

!

HARRY IHiVNCHARI)

Psss
Landscape Contractor
Wo do tho Blading for lawns and

tonula grounds, seeding nnd planting
of shruuory in fact do overythlug
to inuko your homo a beauty spot.

H. M. WILSON.
Phono Pacific 3141. Home. 5.

SMITH --

APARTMENT
HOUSE

317 SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE
Thirty coup!)? furnlshtd

Apartuuutt for rmutlloi
at HangMs auA tlghti

rr TalepUonea
SptAklug- - Tubci, Call Bell

rrlvate Dath
Haw, Cle&u and Saultary

ror Apartiuentt apply at
rreiulici

W M. Smith Prop.

J. E. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt

F. E. MERRICK, Vice-Preside- nt JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier
W. B. JACKSON, AsB't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFK DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT. A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANS ACTED. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

&-r4-4-
r

Medford Iron Works
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumpa,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE GO.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
' ' Manuf act urers of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
CRUSHED ROCK
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered to any part of city.
Office:
Fruitgrowers' Flank IUtlK.

Phono M. 052.

,vwuuyy,

"ffmiv

WASHED
SAND

Plant
North Riverside
Phone M. 6091

0. J. SEMON, Mgr.
for Concrete
for Hrick Work
for Plastering

BUILDING SPECIALTILS COMPANY
ilii NOKTII UAUTLKTy ST.

A full lino of Mixed Paints, Leads,
Oils nnd Varnishes. Complete stock
of Qabots' Creosote Shingle Stains,
Wood Tints, Dry Paints and Kaiso-minc- s.

Call at tho Sign of tho Sun and
get our prices.

XI NOKTII UAIiTLETT ST.

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $8.00; Fir, $7.00; Pine, $6.00.
3 Tier to Cord.
Will Begin to Ship May 15.
Phone us at Butte Falls.

BUTTE PALLS LUMBER CO.

r1 U 1V1D11M jSTEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN SL PRICE
H5 IlOWARIt 1H.OCIC, KNTHANCK OX Oth STREET. PHONE 303 J

&4--ftt4

Make a Selection

of our-em- nll oakes nnd specinltier

and you'll have a collection of n

tempting nnd tootbsomo dainties ;i

were ever set bofore a kiiiR. Don'

bo too late coming for yours, how

over. W0 can uever seem to bnk

enough no matter how inany extri

wo bake frosh daily.

Medford Bakery & Delicatessen
TODD & CO. SOUTH CENTRAL AVENXJK
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

That Safe
Feeling

Tsn't it iiieft to conic to a nice, how, clean, upto-dat- c

store like this and at the same time feel that
you were perfectly safe, in every purchase?

Safe, first, because you know absolutely that the
quality would be all that could be expected.

Safe, secondly, because you could trust the store
to make a right price aiul not have that feeling that
because one article yoi bought was cheap that the
next would he too high in price in order to make up
for the one sold too low.

Try our GOLDEN GATE COFFEE, PURE
WHITE FLOUR and PURE BAKERY PRO-
DUCTS.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

Draperies
Wo carry a very, complete lino of

draperies, laco curtains, fixtures, cto.,
and do all classes of upholstering. A
special man to look after this work
oxcluslely and will give as good
service as Is possible to get In even
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing Sho- p-

128 South Ilnrotlett Street.
Pacific Phono 1831

Iloniu !M!Mt.

C. L Allen, Prop.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co,

Automobiles

QENERAL OVERHAULINa &

MACHINE ItEPAinrNQ.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed. "

PHONE MAIN 6211.

Corner Central Ave. mi 8tk 61

Medford, Or.

Kodaks
From $1 to $65.00

A Thoroughly Good
One For

$4.00.

" ii m

Medford
Book
Store

J0W 1
A vf(0!. B

WW
MACHINES

PLEASE
Double Disc Records

65c
Medford Music Shop

McXEALY & CO.,
2S0 WEST MAIN STREET

H 3333 lj

V'OUR HOME COMFORTS.
Wo can wir your house, or do re-a- lr

work o.. tho service you now
mvo, and will Bavo you money on
ho work. Promptness and satlsfac-lo- n

are two other essentials that
'ou'll always get here.

.MOTOR REPAIRING
FLAT IRONS

PANS, FIXTURES.

CraterLaKc Wiring Co.

NO. 27 NORTH RARTLETT ST.

i

TO

.


